
MARVIN FAMILY CHIROPRACTエC, PC

Kenneth R. Marvin DC,CCSP

37　East Central Avenue

Pearl River, New York lO965

84う-735-4755

845-735-1055　fax

WWW.MARV工NCHエRO. com

drmarvin@marvinchir0. COm

Welcome to Marvin Family Chiropractic′　PC!

エn order to make your visit as efficient as possible please fill out the attached forms

COmPletely and legibly.

TIPS TO FエLLエNG OUT OUR OFFICE PÅPERWORK

Page l tips:

1-　Please　|nClude your email, Cell phone　#　and cell carrier. We DO NOT share your personal

information with anyone. This information will allow us to cormunicate with you more

efficiently.

2-　Please fill in height and weight.

3-　エf you have a primary care doctor please　⊥ist their name and if you would like us to

COntaCt them/send a report to them.

4-　エf you have a list of medications there is no need to write them all down. Please bring

them to the office and one of our staff wi|l make a c○py of it.

5-　List all medications you are allergic to.

6葛　VERY　エMPORTANT: ARE YOU TAKエNG ANY BLOOD THエNNエNG MEDエCATエON?工F YES WHエCH ONE(S).

Page　2　tips:

1-　On page　2　please do not forget to mark where your pain is on the pain diagram.

2-　Please sign privacy agreement and release of medical rec○rds agreement.

Page　3　tips:

1-　Fill in insurance information and bring your insurance card to the office. We will make a

COPy Of it and verify the benefits at the office.

2-　Fill in credit card information. Your card will never be charged without notifying you

first.

3一　エf a minor is being treated′　Please fi|l out the　一,Consent to treat minorlI portion.

Page　4　tips:

1-　Only circ|e the areas where your complaint is Iocated. If you only have neck pain′　fil| in

the CERVエCAL pain region.エf you have neck and upper back pain, fill in the CERV工CAL and

THORACエC pa|n.　エf you have lower back pain please circle the LUMBAR pain area etc.

Finally:　Please fill out the Neck index and/or Back index or both if needed.

TH|S　|S REQUIRED!

Thank you in advance for filling out the forms completely. We look forward to seeing you in

the office. Please do not forget to bring your paperwork and insurance card(if you have

|nSuranCe) to the office.エf the patient is under 17　years old a∴guardian most be present

during the office visit.

Sincerely,

Dr. Marv|n and Staff



WELCOME TO MARVIN FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC, PC

Date :

Name :

Address :

Home phone:

EmpIoyer phone :

Ce11:

EMAI L

Cell Carrier:

Social Security #:

How did you hear ofour o餌ce‥

YOUR empIoyer:

Address :

Occupation :

MARRIED DIVORCED SENGLE WIDOWED

Spouse’s name:

SPOUSE’S employer:

Emergency contact info :

Name

Phone:

Relation:

Is it work reIated? Y or N Is it related to a Motor Vehicle Accident? Y or N

HEIGHT:一　'一　WEIGHT: lb Primaり)Care Last seen:

坊わ〃ldyoJI %e ws /O Send o co玖リグvo〃r高§桁oy0〃r Pr栃e‘αry Ctzre H函ician? yES or NO yOZ/′ h海海短

ALLERGIES TO MEDICATIONS?: YES OR NO. IF YES:

PLEASE LIST ALL MEDICATIONS NONE

砂ou have a list〆vour medcationsplease give ;t to our Q筋ce st歌

Do you drink alcohol? NO socia獲l-2x wk 3-4x wk >5xwk Do you smoke? never current fomer quit:(when　　)

Do you exercise?: Cardio weights yoga

Surgical hx:(date旬pe of surgery)

Hospitalizations:(where and yr)

M句Or i獲血ess:

1-2x wk 3-4x wk daily

History ofmotor vehicle accident: Y or N

History ofwork re量ated irjury: Y or N

Do you take suppIements: Y or N

DO YOU TAKE BLOOD THINNING MEDICATION(IE COUMADIN, PRADAXA ETC): YES OR NO
Health historv: Circle those that aDDIv

PACEMAKER YES OR NO

DEFIBULATOR YES OR NO

Sleep affected YES or NO

head pain

neck pain:

upper back pain:

mid back pain:

1ower back pain

buttock pain

Old new

Old new

old new

old new

old new

old new

upper extremity pain old new

Iower extremity pain old new

high blood pressure old new

high cholesteroI old new

Type l Diabetes oldnew

Type 2 Diabetes old new

facial pain old new

heart prob獲ems old new

lung problems old new

bowelproblems oldnew

b獲adderproblems old new

PrOState PrOblems old new

GI problems old new

PregnanCy Old new

LMP(last cycle) :

fevers/chill/sweats old new

thyroid problem (hypO or hypEr)

Was there any head trauma? Y orN Have you had this before? Y or N when?

cancer:　　　　　　Old new

StrOke old new

anxiety old new

depression old new

Family history: NONE

high blood pressure mom dad

Type 1 2diabetes mom dad

Other family history:

Are you having any(circle all that apply): fevers-Chi11s-SWeatS-uneXPlained weight loss-bowel problems-bladder problems? NONE

l st Complaint:

why did your problem start:

Start date?

Onset type: RAPID OR GRADUAL

Your condition: getting worse getting better staying the same Scale ofO to lO (O no pain lO worst) worst:_/10 today:_/10 best:_/10

type of pain: Sharp du11 achy throbbing stifftight sore numbness tingling buming pulling tension

2nd Complaint:

Why did your problem start:

Start date?　　　　Onset type: RAPID OR GRADUAL

Your condition: getting worse getting better staying the same

Scale ofO to lO (O no pain lO worst) worst:_」10 today‥_」10 best:__/10

type ofpain: ShaIP du11 achy血obbing stifftight sore numbness tingling buming pulling tension



***抽***PLEASE MARK WHERE IT HURTS*******

Notice ofPrivacy For: Patient’s Protect Health Information

7h応notice describes how health care il加rmation aboutyoc/ mの′ be used and disclosed and hoMノCan get aCCeSS /O this J′加rmatlon・ Please

revie14,訪Car〔狗Ib′.

This o飾ce abides by the tems described in this policy.

This o飾ce uses and discloses your protected health care infomation for the following reasons‥

・　To share with other treating health care providers

regarding your health care.

●　To submit to insurance companies or Workers’

Compensation Claim to verify that treatment has been

rendered.

・　To determine patient’s benefits in a health care plan・

・　Releasing infomation required by State or Federal

Public Health Law.

・　Business associates providing wr誼en assurances for

your privacy have been attained.

・　Emergency situations,

.　Abuse, neglect or domestic violence.

・　Appointment reminder to household members or

answering machines.

・　Sign-in logs may be discIosed to verify o飾ce visits.

●　To assist in overcoming a language barrier when carmg

forapatient.

Any other uses or discIosures will only be made with your specific written prior authorization.

You have the right to:

・　Revoke authorization, in writing at any time by

SPeCifying what you want restricted and to whom.

.　Speak to our prlVaCy O飾cer who is Dr. Kenneth R.

Marvin and can be reached at 845-735-4755 regarding

PrlVaCy lSSueS.

・　Obtain an accounting of discIosures of your protected

health information.

・　To render a complaint to our prlVaCy O綿ce or Secretary

of Health and Human Services.

・ Inspect, COPy and amend your protected health

infomation and amend it as a=owed by law.

This o飾ce reserves the right to change the tems ofthis notice and to make new notice provisions for a11 protected health infomation that it

maintains. Patients may also get an updated copy upon request at any time by asking the staff

I acknowledge that I have received and reviewed this notice with full understanding.

Name ofPatient (PRINT)　　Signature ofPatient/Legal Representative Date

RELEASE OF MEDICAL RECORDS:

I, hereby give authorization for the release my medical records to Marvin Family Chiropractic, PC.

Name ofPatient (PRINT)　　Signature of Patient/Legal Representative Date

AREA BELOW IS FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

bIood DreSSure: left ri里ht　/　mm/hg Dulse:1eft ri里ht b/m



INSURANCE INFORMATION

Name ofIns. Company:

Group #: Name ofthe Insured:

Name of Insured EmpIoyer:

Insured Date of Birth:

************ FINANCIÅL AGREEMENT諦***掠彊緑葉

I understand it is my responsib皿y to provide Marvin FamiIy Chiropractic PC with valid and current insurance/referra!

information. I understand that my carrier may have timely創ing limitations and failure to provide valid and current insurance

information may result in no coverage and you being responsibie for any charges incurred.

I hereby request that my insurance company send payment directly to Marvin Fanily Chiropractic’PC・

I皿derstand and agree血at my msurance policy is an agreement between m海o〃ranCe Ca〃ier “nd mvse祐

I皿derstand that Marvin Family Chiropractic, PC wi‖ prepare any necessary foms to assist me in making collection from the insurance

company and that any amounts paid to皿s o珊ce will be credited to my acco皿t uPOn reCeipt・

Our o触ce dces not accept payment from secondary insurance, however we wi菓l fill out necessary paperwork to make it easier for you to

be reimbursed. I understand that I am responsible for all non covered services.

I clearly understand and agree that all services rendered to me are charged direetIy to me and that I am personaIiy responsible for

Payment.

I also皿derstand that should I teminate my treatment that any fees outstanding would become /MMEDL4 7EL y DUE AND PA 】ABLE・

I further understand that any fees not paid within a 30 day period will be assessed a $10 bi‖ing fee and l.5 % monthly interest

charge. Should it become necessary for this o鮪ce to utilize a co!lection company書br payment of services) my aCCOunt WOuId be

Subject to a $50.00 coIIection fde. Failure to pay any balances more than 30 days old wilI resu看t in your credit card being charged.

YOUR CARD WILL NOT BE CHARGED WITHOUT INFORMING YOU FIRST

Name on card:

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION

Name ofbank:

Card #.

PATIENT NAME:

Explration (ねte・

Patient/Guardian Signature:

Date:

Consent to treat minor:

Patient name:

hereby a11ow Dr・ Kemeth Marvin to evaluate and treat

(minor’s name) Date:

PATIENT NAME:



Sane all day

in the AM

OOking up

Iooking down

tilting left

ilting right

looking left

heat

ice

StretChing

Chiropractic care

re st

Same all day

in the AM

in the aftemoon

b ending

lifting

he加

ice

Chiropractic care

Sane all day

in the AM

b ending

bowel movt

Carrymg

Changing position in

bed

Sl eep ing

S quatting

heat

ice

medications

αrviea偽IeCk Dain高砂o櫛e:

in the aftemoon

in the evermg

αrvicaん偽eck Dain increased Dain w近h:

looking right

Sleeping

driving

reading

CO nC entrating

COughing

SWallowing

bending

li飾ng

PerSOnal

αrvica〃leCk painあわss wi脇I

laying down

medications

Biofreeze

TENS

NSAIDs

Thoraciα旬耽タe〃タnid back painおwoISe;

Varies through out the day

ADLs(bathing,

COOking)

muscles relaxers

Pam medication

maSSage

in the evenmg

Varies through out the day

7%oracic/旬DDeIy.nid back pajJれncreased pain w訪h:

breathing

COughing

twi sting

Walki ng

rummg

tilting

re aching

CaFTymg

ZⅥ oracic/七のpe〃hoid back pain decreased w鋤:

medication muscle relaxers

stretching pam medication

NSAIDs rest

L〃mba′nbwer bac脇〃#ock z,ainおwo′Se:

in the aftemoon

in the evenmg

L〃mba〃わwer back伍〃aOCk pain ;ncreases t4,近h:

1肥誼g

personal activities

皿g
Seated to standing

S出血g

WOrking

Walki ng

CO ughing/sne ezmg

driving

ge血ng out ofbed

getting out of car

laying down

Standing

twi sting

laying down

S itting

using the computer

Sleeping

laying down rest

movement

Sleeping

Varies through out the day

SPOrting activities

L〃mba招o砂er bacん旬〃鯖OCk paho pah江s decreased with

Chiropractic care

maS Sage

StretChing

rest

Sleep

laying down

movement

Walking

TENS

NSAIDSs

Tylenol

muscle relaxer

Pam medication



Back Index

Pafien書Name _‥__ ー置-__-___輸_、_ ‥__ __　Da書e

777is questoma柄e wi// give your prov/der hfomafron about how your back condiuon a胎cts your everydey i沌'

P/ease answer every secf/on by ma励g !he one sfatement fhat a仰lies fo you・ /ftwo or more statements /n or)e

secf/on appl両Iease ma庇的e one sぬfement that most c/osdy deschbes your p/t)b/em・

Pa砺初めnsiリ

⑨ The pain∞meSaれd goes and is ve「y m肌

① The pain is m胴and does notvary much.

② The pain comes and goes and is moderate.

⑧ The pa面s mode「ate and does not vary much.

④ The pain comes and goes a[d is very §eVe「e.

⑥ The pa両s ve「y severe and does not va「y much.

S/eep初g

⑧ iget柵pa面[bed、

① i get pain掴ed bu=t does not p「event me from sleeping weIl.

② Because of pain my no「maI sleep is 「educed by less than 25%・

③ Because of pain my normal sleep is 「educed by less than 5O%.

④ Because of pain my normal sieep is 「educed by te§S than 75%・

⑤ pain prevents me from sleeping at a"

Si舶ng

⑥ I can 9it in anychairas long as冊e.

① l can oniysitin my向vorite chai「as Iong as冊e・

② Pain prevents me from s柵hg more than用ou「

⑨ Pain prevents me from si軸g more凪an l/2 hou「・

④ pain prevents me from sitting more than lO面nutes.

⑤ l avoid sitting becaJSe鮎ncreases pa面mmediately.

Sねn ding

⑨ l can §tand as Iongas I wantw肌Out Pain.

①同ave so鵬8 Pajn wh=e standing b面t does no刷crease with time.

② l cannot stand fo「 longe出an出our w肌out increasi[g Pain・

③ l cannot stand fo白Onger than l/2 hour w緬out inc「ea§jng pain.

④ l cannot stand for longer tha[ 10 minutes withouくinc「easing pain・

⑤ l avoid standing beca]Se旧ncreases pain immediately

動向Ik肋g

⑨用ave [O Pain wh航e walking.

①用ave some pain whiie walkjng b面t dcesn’白nc「ease with distance,

② l can[Ot WaIk mo「e than l m=e without increasing pain.

③ l camot waIk mo「e than l/2 m=e without incre∂S面g Pajn.

④ i cannot walk mo「e than l/4 mile wi肌o面ncreasing pain.

⑤座州otwa陸t all without活creasing pai[、

1ndex Sco「e = Sum of a= statements sek

Persona/ Care

⑨ I do not have to change my way ofwashin9 Or dress活g in cnder to avoid pain.

① l do not norma時change my way ofwas帥g o「 dressing even thoug同cau§eS SOme Pain.

② washing and d「essing increases肌e pain bul l marlage nOt tO Cha[ge my Way Of doing it.

③ Was囲g and dressirlg increases the pain and =ind it necessary to change my way of doing it.

④ Because of the pain l am unabIe to do some washing and d「essing w鮪ou川elp‘

⑤ Because of the pain l am u[able to do any washing and dressi[g Without he時

Li舶ng

⑨ l can桐heavy weights w鮪out extra pain.

① I can輸heavy weights but it causes extra pain.

② Paln preven(S me from Iifting heavy weights offthe floorl

⑨ Pain prevems me from l軸g heavy weights off the floo両u= can manage

柵ey a「e conveniently positioned (e・g.. On a tabie〉・

④ Pain prevenls me from l軸g heavy weights off the floo「申出an ma[age

Iight to mediun weights剛hey are convenientIy pos紬oned.

⑤ l can only桐Very l鴫htwei9hts・

加Ye〃ng

⑨ l get no pai〔 W梱e t「ave冊g.

① l get some pa両W剛e traveiing bu白one of my usua怖ms oftravel make i[ wo「Se

② l get extra pain w刷e trave血g but it does not cause me to seek alte「[ate forms oftravel

③ l get extra pain w剛e trave凪g which causes me to seek alte「nate fo個s of traveL

④ Pain restricts aIi fo「ms of travel ex∞Pt that done w刷fe lying down.

⑤ Pain resthcts ali fo「ms oftravel.

Socねl |ife

⑥ My soda=ife is no個al and give§ me nO eXt「a Pain.

① My sodaI層e is no「mai but inc「eases the degree of pain

② Pajn has no significant affect on my socia川fe apa硝om limiting my more

ene「ge6c諏e「ests (e,g., dancing, etC)

⑨ Pain has記strieted my s(油a用fe and l do not go out ve「y o範n・

④ Pain has 「est「icted my socja用fe to my home.

⑤用ave hardly any soda間e because ofthe pain.

Changing degree of pain

⑥ My pain is 「apidiy getthg better.

① My pain fluctuates but ove「all is de柵eiy getting better.

② My pain seems to be ge柵g bette「 bu"mp「OVement is sIow.

③ My pa両§ [eithe「 ge軸g better o「 WO「Se.

④ My pa両s g融脚=ywo鴫庭nin9.

⑤ My pain i§ raPidly wo「sening,

37瞳1鑓c鋤けaI A>e.
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NECK D漢SABILITY音NDEX QuESTIONNAIRE

NAME AGE DATE ScoRE

PLEASE READ: This questionnaire is designed to enable us to understand how much you「 neck pain has affected you「 ab冊y

to manage you「 everyday activities. Please answer each section by circling the ONE CHOICE that most applies to you. We

reaiize that you may fee=hat mo「e than one statement may 「eIate to you, but PLEASE JUST C侃CLE 7HE ONE CHOICE

THA r MOST CLOSELY DESCRIBES YOUR PROBLEM R/GHT NOW

SEC77ONl-Pah/ntensrty �SEC77ON6-ConcentIatfoI7/ 

A.Ihavenopainatthemoment. �A.Icanconcentratefu=ywhenlwanttowithnodifficulty. 

B.Thepainisve「ym=datthemoment. �B.1canconcentratefu=ywheniwanttowiths=ghtd圃cuity. 

C.Thepainismode「ateatthemoment. �C.Ihaveafairdeg「eeofd櫛cuItyinconcent「atingwhenlwantto. 

D.Thepainisfal「iyseve「eatthemoment. �D.1havealotofdifficuftyinconcentratingwheniwantto. 

E.Thepa両SVe「ySeVereatthemoment. �E.川aveagreatdeaIofdifficuftyinconcentratingwheniwantto. 

F.Thepainisthewo「stimagjnabieatthemoment. �F.Icannotconcent「ateata仕 

SEC77ON2-PeISOna/CaIe(WashhgDresshg,etC.) �SEC77ON7-囲b偽 

A.lcanlookafte「myselfnorma=ywithoutcausingext「apain. �A.1candoasmuchwo「kasIwantto. 

B.1canlookafte「myseIfno「maIiy,butitcausesextrapain. �B.1canoniydomyusuaIwork,butnomore. 

C.1tispainfultoIookaftermyselfandlamsIowandcarefu上 �C.1candomostofmyusuaIwo「k,butnomo「e. 

D.lneedsomeheip,butmanagemostofmype「sonaIcare. �D.icannotdomyusualwo「k. 

E.lneedheIpeve「ydayinmostaspectsofselfca「e. �E.1canhardlydoanyworkatail. 

F.1donotgetdressed,lwashwithd櫛cuItyandstavinbed. �F.1camotdoanywo「kata帖 

SEC77ON3-L雁ing �SEC77ON8-D万ving 

A.1can腫heavyweightswithoutextrapain. �A.1candrivemycarwithoutanyneckpain. 

B.1can岨heavyweights,butitgivesext「apain. �B.1candrivemyca「asIongasIwantwiths=ghtpaininmyneck. 

C.Painp「eventsmef「om胴ngheavyweightsoffthe¶oo「,butl �C.1cand「ivemyca「asIongasIwantwithmode「atepainInmy 

CanmanageiftheyareconvenientIypositioned,fo「example, �neck. 

Onatabie. �D.IcamotdrivemycarasIongasIwantbecauseofmode「atepain 

D.Painpreventsmefrom胴ngheavyweights,butlcan �inmyneck. 

managelighttomediumweightsiftheyareconvenientiy �E.1canhardiyd「iveata=becauseofseve「epaininmyneck. 

POSitioned. �F.lcannotd「ivemyca「ata帖 

E.lcan旧veryl鳴htweights. 

F.1cannot旧orca「rvanythingatali. 

SEC77ON4-Reading �SEC77ON9-S/eephg 

A.lcan「eadasmuchasIwanttowithnopaininmyneck. �A.1havenotroubiesieeping. 

B.lcanreadasmuchasIwanttowiths=ghtpaininmyneck. �B.Mysleepisslightiydistu「bed(lessthanlhoursieepless). 

C.1canreadasmuchasiwanttowithmoderatepaininmy �C.MysIeepismiidlydistu「bed(1-2hou「SSleepIess). 

neck. �D.MysIeepismoderatelydisturbed(2-3hourssleepless〉. 

D.1camot「eadasmuchasIwantbecauseofmode「atepainin �E.MysIeepisg「eatlydisturbed(3-5hou「SSleepiess). 

myneck. �F.MysieepiscompIeteiydisturbed(5-7hou「S) 

E.1cannotreadasmuchasIwantbecauseofseve「epainin 

myneck. 

F.lcannotreadata=. 

SEC77ON5-Headaches �SEC77ONlO-RecIeafron 

A.1havenoheadachesataIi. �A.1amabletoengageina=ofmyrecreationalactivitieswithnoneck 

B」havesljghtheadacheswhichcomeinfrequentiy. �Painata=. 

C.1havemoderateheadacheswhichcomeinfrequently. �B.iamabietoengageina=ofmy「ec「eatjonaIactivitieswithsome 

D.1havemoderateheadacheswhichcomef「equently. �Paininmyneck. 

E.1haveseve「eheadacheswhichcomefrequently. �C.1amabletoengageinmost.butnotaliofmy「ec「eational 

F.1haveheadachesaimosta旧hetime. �activitiesbecauseofpa血nmyneck. 

D.1amabIetoengageinafewofmyrec「eationaiactivitiesbecause 

Ofpaininmyneck. 

E.1canha「dIydoany「ec「eationalactivitiesbecauseofpaininmy 

neck. 

F.icannotdoanyrecreationalactivitiesata=. 

COMMENTS:

Vemon " Mめr S. 7"e Neck Disab研fy /ndex: A study ofI℃伯b〃ify and va〃dfty J Man毎)u/ative Physfo/ 77]er 1991;14:409-415・


